Central District OHSET Meeting Minutes March 15th 2017
In attendance Barb Walley (co-chair), Anne Geser (co-chair), Marty Hopper (vice chair), Lani Wyman
(Treasurer), Heather Zumwalt (Mt. View), Kathy Russell (La Pine), Ann Dill (Crook), Andria Lindsey (Bend),
Keri Strawn (Madras), Sharon Sieveking (Mt. View), Sean Mason (The Dalles), Lori Treichel (The Dalles)
Financial/Cherries
~doing good on the budget
~there are still a lot of cherries to be sold
~all cherries need to be sold by the end of the 3rd meet
Horse Expo
~3rd week end of April
~need volunteers for booth
~declining numbers is a big concern
~watch for Sign Up Genius to sign up athletes for their shifts
Meet #1
~went very well
~volunteers were very positive
~warm ups in Sagebrush area
1. Narrow the warm up area
2. Someone needs to monitor the ammount of riders coming in
3. Need someone at the gate and someone at the cones
Versatility
~Huge Success
~time 1st to last competitor? Or only time the timed events?
1. Will try it both ways
~2 teams will represent Central at State
~yes the 1st meet counts
~stick with the same teams but alternates can be used
Meet #2
~turn in working pairs music
~outdoor arena looks good
~parking
1. Map would be helpful
2. Where to park haul-ins and where to park dropped trailers?
~need to bring timers
~one wash rack available
~Roping and Daubing will be in the Main Event Center after trail
~Reining and then Working Rancher in the outdoor on Saturday
1. Concern with panels being moved
~need somewhere for Dressage judges to sit (back of a truck)
~just going with the flow on the timing for Team Penning and
Drill
~need to bring folding chairs, bleacher seating is very limited
~Heather checking on a 4 wheeler to pull drags
~spectators on cement pads only
~no banners on the rail, everything on the back wall and please
secure everything well
~make sure you have an accurate count on your camping
numbers, if you want a team tent you should count that in there
~electric, water and showers available
~need to find out if there is a PA system outside
~a trailer for the judges is being looked into by Heather

~return trophies at meet #2
~Thursday 3pm move in and warm up open
~Heather making signs for arenas
~reminder dogs only allowed in camping area
~taking group pic will be played by ear
~there will be no meeting at meet #2
Meet #3
~yes on accommodating awards
~need a stage for Dressage so it will be the same set up as
State
~bios for seniors must be turned in by April 8th
~awards-medals waiting on being ordered
~yes on certificates
~yes on getting shirts early, order them at the 3rd meet and
accomplishments can be added to them at State
~make sure seniors get scholarship information
~June 2nd thru 4th PNWIC
~Coaches training
1. Redmond-Saturday October 7th
2. Canby-November 18th
~out of season fundraising
1. School rules should be followed
Ochoco Wild Horse Count
~cannot ride under OHSET
~should be decided individually
Next Meeting April 26th 6:30 at Mountain View H.S.

